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lPhenomenon
In the firsthalfof French17thcenturysaintMartinof Toursis reinterpreted
andreinvested
asan idealpriestandbishop.
Significant
tracesofthisphenomenon
canbefoundin worksof
art, for examplethe altar-painting
of Souvigny-en-Sologne,
1629,and Le Sueur"Massof
paintedin 1654for the Benedictine
saintMartin"(Paris,
Louvre),
Abbeyof Marmoutier.
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ll Historicaland ideological
contexts

1 ) The "renouveausacerdotal"
in FrenchSecularClergy:In 1611Pierrede B6rulle

foundedthe Congregation
de l'Oratoire
de lesuson the feastdayof SaintMartin,
Forthe Oratorians,
the 11'nof November
SaintMartinof Toursbecamea modelof
"perfection
in a perspective,
sacerdotal"
that waspost-tridentine
as well basedon
discourses
of FrenchCatholicism:
For the Oratoriansand their followersthe
gaveon the miracles,
description
Sulpicius
Severus
that occurred
whenSaintMartin
Mass,were highlyinspiring:
celebrated
SaintMartin'sholyhandshonewith divine
lightwhen he consecrated
the host (Dialogi,
lll, 10).Sulpicius
alsodescribed,
that
SaintMartinpreparedhimselffor celebrating
HolyMasswith an hour of spiritual
(Dialogi,
retreatspentin solitudeandcontemplation
ll, 1). Duringthe 1620ssimilar
practicesof "exercices
de retraite"becamea major characteristic
of priestly
spirituality
of the French
Secular
Clergy.
2) The"QuerelledesEvAques
et desr6guliers"
of the 1620sto 1650s,
characterized
by
parishclergy)and the regular
a harshcollisionbetweensecularCler8y(bishops,
clergy,especially
the lesuits.The Jesuitsstagedthemselves
as clericalelite of
Tridentine
reformandgainedmassive
influence
in allgroupsof French
When
society.
jesuits
in 1622lgnatiusof Loyolaand Francis
Xavierwere canonized,
the French
reinvested
them as "GfandsPrestres"
and modelsof "perfection
sacerdotal"
and
"discipline
provoking
eccl6siastique",
herebydeliberately
the Frenchsecularclergy
anditstraditional
claimfor ecclesiastical
superposition.
The "guerreeccl6siastique"
that arosefrom this constellation
waswidelya "war of
semiotics":
The "scandalof SaintGermain"is a goodexample.In 1624the Paris
published
an almanac,
in whichfor the feastdayof 3lth of Julythe revered
.lesuits
bishopSaintGermainde Parisof the 6thcenturywasomittedand replaced
by the
new RomanSaintlgnatius
of Loyola.
French
Secular
clergydemanded
the Parliament
of Paristo prohibitthe distributionof the Jesuitalmanac.Alarmedby similar
"scandals",
the FrenchSecularclergywas eagerto promoteand to reinvestits
traditionalgallicanSaints,especially
thosewith semioticqualitiesof "perlection
sacerdotal"
and "discipline
ecclesiastique".
Thisprocessbecomesmanifestin the
newtheological
andartisticinterestin SaintMartinof Tours.
1632the "querelle"
reachedits climax:lesuitsattacked
the Frenchepiscopacy
and
deniedits claimof beingbasedon divinelaw ("de iuredivino")andarguingthat it
wasnot directlyandautonomously
connected
to divinegrace,but instead
dependent
prowess.
on the popeanditsdistribution
ofjurisdictional
andpneumatic

TheFrench
episcopate
inlanuary1633condemned
theselesuittextsasheretical
and
publishedecclesiological
treatisesthat emphasized
the "ius divinum"and the
pneumaticautonomyof the episcopate.
This ecclesiological
discourseagain
influenced
the French
secular
reinvesting
Clergy's
of SaintMartin:Fromthe 1630sto
1700a highquantityof paintings
were commissioned
and distributed
to French
Parishchurches
that showSaintMartinin episcopal
ornatewith hisrighthandraised
in the gestureof pontifical
blessing.
lt wasthisgesture
that hadbecomea symbolof
autonomy.
Therighthandof the bishopwas- according
episcopal
to thesessecular
discoursesunderstood
asa decisive
instrument
clerical
of channeling
the,,summa
in sacerdotalia
omniamunerapotestas"manifestin the episcopal
ministry.In the
courseof thesediscussions
SaintMartinof Toursbecameinterpreted
as an ideal
reference
of episcopal
supremacy
as defendedagainst
contradicting
ecclesiological
propounded
concepts
bytheJesujtorderanditspapalnetworks.

